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SELF-MARKETING PLANS: CREATING CAREER EMBEDD ED EDUCAT ION & 
REINFORCING MARKETING CON CEPTS 
Christina McCa le, Reg is Universit y 
Richard Delli veneri , Reg is Uni vers it y 
Lynne Montrose, Reg is Uni vers ity 
1-vlri/e tire concept of conducting a Self-Jv/arketing Plan as part of a principles of marketing class is not n ew, little research 
has been done to determin e wlrat, if anything, students gain from tir e activity - and no studies on tir e topic !ra ve been don e 
at private or relig ious based schools. Faculty at Reg is Co llege !ra ve not on~l' created a m odel for implem enting such a 
project in the principles of marketing class, hut also established a collaborative partnersh ip ~t~ itlr tir e Ca reer S ervices office 
to provide tir e career development information necesswT to complete tir e project. This research stu r~r describes tir e 
benefits studen ts gain from tir e proj ect and tir e skills en hanced. The research also provides an evaluation of lro1v tir e 
project has prepared tire students f or career entr1• and !r ow tir e proj ect has reinforced course con ten t. 
INTROD UCTION 
Co llege faculty, ca reer development co unselo rs, even 
parents have heard fro m the ir co ll ege s tudent s throughout 
the ages: " Why do now what I can do tomo tTo w? A co ll ege 
diploma should ce rta inl y get me th e marke ting j ob I wa nt. " 
The dialogue may change s li ghtl y, but the directi on and tone 
typ ica ll y remain the same. Left to the ir own dev ices, co llege 
students may not accura te ly anti c ipa te the level o f d iffi culty 
in the j ob market, thu s leaving much of the wo rk to th e last 
minute. As a result , ma ny of these s tud ents more than like ly 
will no t have a j ob upon grad uation. 
Faculty and ca reer deve lopment counse lo rs understand 
that j ob hunting is never a smooth j oumey. Mere ly having a 
co llege degree w ill no t secure a student a j ob. T he 
increasing ly competiti ve j ob market co mpli cates this matte r. 
During good eco nomi c times, it ' s no t unco mm on fo r 
students to be ab le to de lay beg inning the j ob hunting 
process and still land a job shortl y be fore o r a ft er g radu ati on. 
However, during cha lleng ing times, such ::JS the current 
economi c s ituati on, co ll ege gradu ::J tes fa ce a parti cularl y 
chall enging j ob market with many sntdents unab le to find a 
j ob, o r findin g work th:1t doesn ' t req uire a degree, o r findin g 
a j ob no t in the ir chose n voc::t ti on (Lynchburg N ews 
Advance, 2008). While unempl oyment in the genera l adu lt 
populati on is 5 .7 pe rcent as o f Jul y 2008 , 9.8 percent o f 
recent coll ege graduates remain unempl o yed (Lyn chbu rg 
News Advance, 2008) . Perhaps the b igges t shock to man y 
marke ting undergradua tes is the littl e unders tood fa ct Taylor 
discusses that " a marketi ng degree is no t required fo r many 
entry- leve l j obs , mea ning that marketing maj o rs must 
compete fo r them agai nst co ll ege graduates fro m o ther 
fi e lds" (2003 : 97). 
Additionall y, empl oyers have often stated th ::tt 
g raduating marke ting maJors do no t have the requis it e ski ll s 
to be success fu l, ent ry- level employees . In the mid -70s , 
Mintzberg (I 976) described how educati on had to change to 
be tter meet the needs o f bus iness. "G reate r use shoul d be 
made of the powerful new skill-development techniques 
which are ex perienti a l and creati ve in na ture ... Ed uca to rs 
need to put students into s itua ti ons ... where they can 
prac ti ce manageri a l ski ll s, no t onl y interpersonal but a lso 
info rmati ona l and dec is ional" (p . 53) . The import ance of 
bus iness re levance (Porte r & McKibbo n, 1988) . in 
academia , coupled wi th an in creas ing ly cha ll enging j ob 
marke t (M cCorkle , Alexander, Reardon, & Kling, 2003) 
mag nifi es the impo rtance fo r s tude nt s to be prepared for the 
marketp lace . T oday, stud ents mus t no t onl y possess the 
requ isite "di sc ip line-re lated ski ll s" (McCo rkl e, Alexa nder, 
Reardon, & Kl ing, 2003) to be success ful , they mu st also 
demo ns trate they have the "support ski ll s'' (McCorkle, 
A lexa nd er, Reard on, & K li ng, 2003 ) bus inesses demand of 
entry- level emp loyees. 
Researchers have focused o n a few key skill s today 's 
bus iness managers continua ll y s ta te are the most importa nt 
to an entry- leve l employee's career success whic h employers 
say are mi ss ing from the educa ti o na l land scape. T he ab ili ti es 
mos t co mmo nly va lued amo ng employers inc lude: 
co mmun ica ti on ski lls (Floyd & Go rdon, 1998), inte rpersona l 
ski ll s (Sco tt & Front cza k, 1996). and prob lem so lving ski ll s 
o r c riti ca l thin king ab iliti es (Ray & S ta ll ard , 1994). 
T hese "sup r rt skill s' ' (McCo rkle, A lexander, Rea rdon, & 
Klin g, 2003) wo uld no t typ ica ll y be thought o f as ski ll s that 
can be enl1:1nced by student s ' educa ti o n ::~ ! experiences. 
H owever, through ca re full y selec ted and des igned 
ex peri enti a l lea rning acti vities, such as the Se lf-tv!arketing 
Plan . the lite rature shows that s tudc nLS' ski ll s can be 
enhanced in these a reas (I3 obb itt, Inks. Kemp , & l\1a yo. 
2000). 
W hi le educa to rs and researchers, and even parents, ma y 
understand the im portance o f p lanning one 's career, the very 
students themse lves o fte n mi sunderstand its importance. As 
McCorkle , e t a l. state: 
C:1 rccr plaim ing and the j ob sea rch o ften beg in 
durin g the last semes ter - typ ica ll y at a time when 
ma inta ining the g rade po int average and 
co mpl e ting the mos t ca reer relevant and d iffi cult 
coursework leave limit ed time for a coord inated 
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j ob-search e fforl. . .. Fo r many, the j o b sea rch re li es 
heav ily upo n o n-ca mpus inte rv iews throug h 
co llege caree r pla ce me nt serv ices o ffi ces. S tudents 
arc o ft e n very disap po int ed to di scove r tha t the ir 
c ho ices throug h thi s s ing le c h:111nc l of dis tributi o n 
a rc o ft e n limited and no t necessari ly in ca reer 
fi e lds o r wi th the co mpa ni es they had ex pected . 
Entry le ve l j ob ex pec ta ti o ns a rc often dramatica ll y 
unrea li s ti c ( 1992: 57). 
Ed uca ti o na l ac ti viti es e nh anc ing co nte nt skill s o r 
suppo rt s kill s do no t ha ve to be mutua ll y e xc lus ive. The 
in c lus io n o f a n ex peri enti a l le aming proj ect, s uc h as the 
Se lf-Ma rke ting Plan , can meet the needs o f severa l 
co ns titue nc ies. r irs t, it ca n ass is t fac ulty in edu ca ting 
s tudent s abo ut the core ma rke ting co ncepts be in g re viewed 
111 c lass. Second , the proj ect ca n he lp s tud ents develop the 
ke y ski ll sets that e mpl oyers/ resea rc he rs say arc impo rtant. 
Las tl y , it c an prov id e the impe tu s fo r s tud e nt s to beg in 
career p la nning, a key fa cto r in ca reer e ntry success. 
To da le, there is littl e lite rature abo ut the Se lf-
Marke ti ng Plan, what it accompli s hes. a nd how co ll ege 
s tude nt s l'ee l abo ut co mple ting s uc h proj ects. T he lim it ed 
111 fo rrn a ti o n that has bee n ga th e red is s mall in samp le s ize, 
lim ited in scope in te rm s o f types o f info rma ti o n ga thered , 
a nd limited to o nl y publi c co ll eges/ uni vers iti es. Mo re in -
de p th and inc lus ive info rm a ti o n wo uld bene fit fa c ulty a nd 
caree r deve lop me nt pro fess io na ls by providin g a c lea re r 
se nse o f th e be ne fit s ga ined fro m suc h ac ti v iti es, who w ill 
most like ly bene fit fro m the projec t, as we ll as bes t practi ce 
Info rma ti o n abo ut how to impl e me nt suc h acti viti es. 
Stude nts wo ul d a lso be ne fit fro m s uc h resea rc h by 
ex peri e nc ing a mo re orga ni zed , pl anned a nd de liberate 
process. 
T he inq u iry fo r resea rc h is , th en two- fo ld : 
D o s tudents fee l they improve th e ir ca reer re lat ed 
skil ls (i.e.: writin g, c riti ca l thinking, 
com1nuni ca ti o ns) as they co mpl e te such a proj ect? 
Do s tud ent s fee l like they bene fit in term s o f 
unde rsta ndin g the co re ma rke ting co ncepts 
presented in a P rinc ipl es o f Ma rketin g c lass by 
a ppl ying the m thro ug h the Se lf-Marke ting Plan? 
Th us, the Sc i f-M arke ting Plan was develo ped a nd 
inc lu ded in 3 seri es of princ ipl es o f marketing c lasses to 
prov ide s tudents an o ppo rtunit y to app ly ma rke tin g co ncepts 
to the j ob hunti ng process . Furthe r, a survey was developed 
to de term ine how s tude nt s benefited fro m the e xpe rie nce in 
te rms of e mp loyer-requested sk ill e nha nceme nt , ca reer 
prepara ti o n and ma rk e ting co nte nt re info rceme nt. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Experiential Learning 's Role and Re levance in 
Edu ca tion 
Ex peri e nti a l lea rning co uld not be more important in 
today 's employme nt marke tpl ace . While academics may 
success full y educa te s tudents in the academ ic theories of 
th e ir va ri o us di sc iplines, they are no t, according to the 
research, preparing bus iness s tudents with the skill sets 
needed to " hit the g ro und running" success fully in an entry-
le ve l j ob upo n grad uati o n (La mb , J r, Shipp , & Moncrie f III , 
1995). If s tude nts a re lacking in spec ific s upport skj ll areas, 
Lamb, Shipp and Mo ncri e f ( 1995) s ta te that the deve lop men t 
of these suppo rt ski ll s s ho uld be just as impo rtant to 
marketing educati o n as the acqui s iti o n o f marketing 
k.i1 ow lcdge. A la m ec hoes this sentime nt thro ugh a quoted a 
speec h by a Pri ce wa terhouseCoope rs exec utive who states, 
"[e)mp loyers ha ve probl ems no t w ith the knowledge content 
o f marke ting g rad ua tes, but the le ve l o f trans fe rabl e skills 
whi ch they possess .... because they lac k th e practi ca l 
a pproach ... to unde rsta nd ... the app li ca ti o n of bas ic 
marke ting concep ts a nd princ ipl es in rea l life s ituati ons" 
( 1998: 246). 
T he lite rature po ints to t 1 <~ ·ce s ignifi ca nt reaso ns why 
experi enti a l lea rning activ iti es like the Se lf~M a rketing Plan 
are so vit al to the unde rgraduate ma rke tin g c lassroom . The 
fi rs t is what e mploye rs expec t o f the ir ne w recruits. 
Emp loyers hi g hl y va lue co mmuni ca ti o n s k ill s (rl o yd & 
Go rdo n, 1998 ), inteqJerso na l s kill s (Sco tt & Fro ntezak, 
1996), and pro b lem -so lving skil ls o r c riti ca l thinki11 g 
ab il it ies (R::~ y & Sta llmd , 1994) . Eac h is a tra ns la tab le skill 
th at can be app li ed in a var ie ty o f s itu a ti o ns a nd industri es . 
T hus, fa c ult y me mbe rs idea ll y sho uld a li g n the ir co urse 
requirement s to teach s tud e nts these s kill s in ta ng ib le ways 
(P ritc ha rd , e t a l , 2004) . 
T he j ob c lim ate is a second fac to r co ntributin g to thi s 
proj ec t's c riti c <J lna ture. Whil e jobs ma y have been ple ntiful 
seve ra l yea rs ago , Pri tchard , e t a l (2004) po int to the dras tic 
c hanges in the j o b market ra ng in g fro m the constant s ta te o f 
change to o ff-s ho ring a nd outsourc ing , a nd the inc reas ing 
co mp lex it y in th e JOb hunt itse lf. S tu dents mus t lea rn the 
skill s necessary to marke t e ffec tive ly the mse lves in an 
increas ing ly co mpe l iti ve j o b marke t. 
T he last fac to r contrib uting to the proj ec t 's criti ca l 
n::~ture is the s tude nt po pul a ti o n. N o t s uqJris ing to many 
pare nts and ed uca to rs, ma ny s tudents o ft e n wa it too lono to 
beg in the ir j ob hunt process ( typica ll y their se ni o r yeart 
S tudent s often exc use the lack o f at te nti o n to manag ing the ir 
ca reer entry due to lac k o f time, o r the fa lse be li e f that good 
JObs are wa Jt Jng fo r co ll ege g raduates. S tude nt s also ofte n 
overes timate the ir e ntry- le ve l ex pec ta ti o ns, and 
underes tim ate the amo unt o f time a nd e ffon it may ta ke to 
find a fu lfilling j o b (Smith , 2004 ; Taylo r, 2003 ; C lark, 2005 ; 
McCo rkl e, e t a l, 2003 ; McCo rk le, A lexande r, & Oiriker 
1992) . ' 
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The Self-Marketing Plan: Lituature Overview 
One such ex pe rienti a l lea rning ac ti v it y disc ussed o n a 
limited bas is in the literature is the Se lf-Ma rke ting Pl an. 
Sometimes, the to pic is embedded in an ex is ting co urse, 
typi call y a marke ting o r bus in ess co mmuni ca ti o ns course . 
and takes the form o f a fin a l proj ect, po rtfo li o, o r seri es o f 
documents that supp lement and complement the mai n course 
curriculum. So me exampl es in c lude the Jo b Sea rch Proj ect 
(No ll , 1995), a fina l p rojec t in the Bus iness Co mmunica tio ns 
course; a "Career Pl anning Lab" as a compo nent o f a 
M anageria l Communica ti ons course (May, 2005); the 
Resume and Pro fess io na l Acti o n Pl an Preparatio n Program, 
whtch IS embedded in the princ ip les o f fin ance course 
(Pritchard , e t a l. , 2004) ; and a marke ting p lan for the 
indi vidual student , embedded in the Princ ip les o f Markc tin o 
course (M cCo rkl e , A lexa nde r & Dirike r, 1992: McCorkl e ~t 
a l. , 2003 ; Smith , 2004) . ' 
Assessment 
T he reason for thi s resea rch is the growing int eres t, 
demand and focus o n assessment in the academy. What 
students a re learning? Are these academic ex periences bette r 
prepa ring s t11dents fo r career entry? T he Associati o n to 
Advance Co lleg iate Schoo ls o f Bus iness (AACS B) 
standards, g uide lines and reco mmendJtio ns furthe r suppo rts 
this !me o f progress io n through the ir acc redi t :~ ti o n 
req uirements enco urag ing fac ulty to find new ways of 
engag ing students to be ac ti ve ly in vo lved in the ir own 
learning , Js o pposed to seeing lea rning that is so mething tha t 
IS do ne ' ' to'' them . Furthe r the AACS B (2003) states: 
"Facult y members sho uld find such approaches tha t a re 
suited to the ir subj ect ma tter and sho uld adopt ac tive 
learning methodo logies" (p .52). 
. The movement to outco mes assessment has press ured 
f::J c ulty to meas ure if lea rning is taki ng p lace and w hat 
learni ng has been acco mpli shed . Assess ment . "defined as 
any regul a r and systema ti c process b y w htch a program 
fa culty des igns, implement s, and uses va lid data ga ther 
tedm tques fo r de tem1inin g prog ra m e ffecti veness sa nd 
making dec is io ns abo ut p rogram condu c t and improvement " 
(Eastm an & A ll en, 1999 , p . 7) . Whi le informati o n may be 
pro vtded , true lea rn ing fo llows the pub li c re la ti o ns adage, 
'' Perceptio n is rea lit y." W hile a Sl1tdent 's inte rpre tati on o f 
what they have lea rned ma y be qui te different fro m tha t of 
the instruc tor 's (N icho lso n, Ba rne tt & Dasche r, 2005) the 
student 's percepti o n is no less important and can provide 
mto the student lea rning process . A s tudent 's pe rception o f 
no t o nly what has been lea rned , but a lso the releva nce, 
tmpo n ance and imp rovement in se lf- e ffi cacy/outco me 
ex pectancy ca n drastica ll y co lor hi s o r he r int erpre ta ti o n of 
whe ther o r not rea l lea rning and g rowth has taken p lace. 
Whil e there a re many ways to measure the 
acco mplis lunent o f learning o utco mes (Young, K lem z 8:.. 
Murphy, 2003) , learning perfo rmance, as de fin ed as the 
"students' self-assessment o f the ir overa ll knowledge 
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ga ined , the ir ski lls and ab iliti es developed , and the e ffo 11 
they ex pended in a pa rticular c lass re lati ve to o the r classes· · 
(p. 13 1 ). 
Student Employm ent 
1\s the study was developed , the resea rchers foc used o n 
the independent va ri ab le o f wo rk experi ence and the 
po tenti a l e ffects o f work ex pe ri ence o n the resea rch results. 
\V hile attainme nt o f a co ll ege degree may still be co ns ide red 
part o f the A me ri can drea m, w hat s tudent s must do now to 
a tt ai n that dream is co ns ide rab ly different from that of the ir 
pJrents. T he proverbia l part time j ob o f wai ting tables o r 
wo rk-s tud y j ob , where a s tude nt works a few ho urs a week 
to he lp pay fo r sundri es o r pocke t mo ney fo r the weekend , 
however, is beco min g a di s tant , quain t image o f co ll ege 
stud ent life. 
Ri ggen , Boyle, Pe trosko. 1\sh , & Rud e-Parkins (2006) 
state tha t the Na ti o na l Cent e r fo r Educa ti o nJ I Stat is ti cs 
(NCES) reports thJt 79% o f students a rc e mpl oyed . Fifty 
pe rcent o f unde rg radua te wo rking s tudents identify 
themse lves as wo rking to pay fo r the ir educa ti o n workin o 
typica ll y 25 ho urs weekly; o nl y 29% o f s tudents 'id entify "' 
themse lves as ha ving j obs to enhance the ir resumes, working 
39 ho urs weekly. M o re spec ifi ca ll y, o f the traditio na l aged 
co ll ege s tudent s, 65.5% o f co mmunity co llege stud ents ~and 
5 1.7% o f fo ur yea r co ll ege students are empl oyed . Most 
co ll ege students certai nl y have good reaso ns to work. 
Emp loyment duri ng co ll ege ca n provide good work 
ex pe ri ence th at ca n u lti ma te ly ass is t the s tud ent in find in g 
emp loyment a fte r co ll ege (Ka lenkoski & Pab ilo nia , 2005) . 
The result s o f these affects on students' G PA see m to still be 
mixed. Lit e ra ture has been fo und re la ting to undcrstand in o 
the re la ti o nshi p o f employed stude nt a ttitudes on experien~ia l 
educa ti o n. However, add iti o na l understandin g regarding 
students and the e ffec t o f work is s till needed, suc h as: flow 
do empl oyed versus no n-empl oyed students respo nd to and 
bene fit from c lient based proj ec ts? II ow do cli ent based 
proj ects he lp bo th emp loyed and unempl oyed students 
improve th e ski ll se ts o r prepare them fo r the ir ca reers'7 Do 
s tudent s w ho wo rk bene fit mo re, less o r differentl y from 
c lient based proj ects th an those s tudents w ho do no t work? 
Do cl ient based projec ts he lp those unempl oyed students 
improve the ir ski lls and prepa re fo r the ir ca reers more 
e ffec ti ve ly than those w ho are a lready \\'O rk in g? 
PROJ ECT ll\1PLEl\I ENTATlON 
The fo ll owing mode l and research was developed and 
impl emented in the Princ iples o f Marketing c lasses at Reg is 
Uni vers it y, a sma ll private uni vers ity in Co lo rado. The 
Princ iples o f Marketing c lass is a required c lass fo r a ll 
bus iness majo rs and marke t in g minors. T he Se lf-Marketing 
Plan w:~s imp lemented in the course curri culum fo r severa l 
reasons: 
To put marke t ing theo ries into ' 'marketing 
practice." 
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To crea te an opportunit y fo r students to engage in 
seri ous, ac ti ve career di scuss ions/ex plo rati on and 
pl anning, thus a ll owing students to adjus t co urse 
schedul es, seck inte rnships/pa rt -time job 
opportuniti es, and ga in additi ona l educa ti ona l 
requirements needed fo r the ir chosen careers. 
To prov id e a ll bus iness students/marke ting minors 
the opportunity to learn resum e, cover le tter, 
netwo rkin g and inte rviewing bas ics in preparati on 
for g raduati on. 
To encourage a ll bus iness s tudents/ marke ting 
minors to lea rn prac ti ca l, trans la tabl e skills suc h as 
communica ti ons, research, and c riti ca l thinking 
skill s that a re no t onl y appli cabl e to j ob hunting but 
a lso to bus in ess ac ti viti es. 
T o a ll ow students a "safe" way o f learnin g how to 
do a ma rke ting p lan on a "subject" they c lea rl y 
understood and had access to (themse lves) . It was 
determi ned that a ll owin g s tud ents to do trad iti onal 
marke tin g plans fo r " li ve" o rga ni za ti ons mi ght put 
Jhe stud ents in a s it ua ti on where they d id no t have 
a ll the knowledge and skill s to be bene fi c ia l to the 
c lient. 
Us ing the project o utli ne o ri g ina ll y deve loped by 
McCo rk le, Alexa nder, and Dir ikc r ( I 992) , the s tudents were 
prov ided an overview o f the Se lf-Ma rke tin g Pl an as pa rt o f 
the co urse syll abus review a t the beg inning o f the te rm . 
G uide li nes, so urces and s ugges tions were a lso deve loped 
and provided by th e a utho rs to he lp gui de the student s 
through the ir research. 
As the semeste r progressed , th e instructo r rem inded 
s tude nts o f upcomi ng ac ti v iti es on ca mpus tha t were 
app li ca ble to co mpleting th e fi na l proj ec t as we ll as Ca reer 
Services vis its. Va rious ind ividuals from Ca reer Services 
and the Academ ic Internship O ffi ce were sched ul ed to co me 
througho ut the term to present inform atio n about th e 
resources ava ilab le to students , the import ance o f ca reer 
p lann ing, the ro le o f inte rnshi ps in career prepa ra tio n, 
resume bui ldi ng, a nd cover letter fo rma ti o n. T hese ca reer-
re lated ac ti viti es take app rox imately two to th ree lecture 
pe ri ods eac h tem1. Severa l "work da ys" o r " ro ll -up yo ur 
s leeves" sess ions were deve loped in whi ch s tudent s co ul d 
bnng rough dra ft s o f the va ri o us sec ti o ns o f the ir Se lf-
Ma rke ti ng Pl ans to ask procedura l o r deve lopme nt ques ti ons 
o f th e instruc tor. Add it iona ll y, gues t "coaches" were a lso 
in vited back fro m Career Services to meet w ith stude nts, 
answer questions, provide gui da nce, direc t them to 
additi o nal resources, and bra in sto rm . Additi ona ll y, the 
in stru c tor was ava ilab le du ring o ffi ce ho urs , additi o nal 
o ffi ce tim es by appo intment, and ex tens ive ly by email to 
answer stud ent ques ti ons. T hroughout the se mes ter, as 
tex tbook chapters were covered , co nnecti ons were drawn 
be tween the info rmatio n prov ided in the tex t and how such 
info rmat ton wou ld be he lpful and co ul d be appli ed in the 
Se lf- Ma rketing Plan. A mode l, co mpl ementin g the 
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McCo rkle, Alexa nder and Diriker plan outline, has bee n 
developed to outline the co urse proj ect, ac tivtttes , ttmmg, 
and parti c ipants. 
THE SURVEY 
Survey De velopment 
A survey was des igned to exa min e responses of 
undergradua te business s tudents at a Reg is Univers ity to 
unders tand the improvement s tudents ex pen enced tn the 
areas o f ca reer preparati on, so ft skill s enhancement, and 
marke ting content re inforcement based upon the activities in 
the Self-M arke ting Plan. 
The survey was g iven to the Princ ipl es o f Marketing 
c lasses fro m Dece mber o f 2006 - through December 2008, 
co mpri sed o f I 90 s tudents in seven secti ons. The survey was 
g iven a t the end of eac h semes te r the Se lf Marketing was 
implemented. Students accessed the survey e lectronica lly 
and no identifi catio n of the s tudent was poss ibl e from 
student responses. 
The survey was compri sed o f severa l items inte nded to 
assess th e s tudent 's perception o f how we ll the Self-
Ma rke ting Pl an improved th e students' e mp loyer requested 
so ft skill s, marke ting co ntent knowledge and ca reer 
prepara ti o n. In additi on to du nograp hi c da ta, students al so 
answered a seri es o f qu es ti o ns abo ut pa id work experience, 
vo lunteer wo rk, and unpa id but ca reer-re lated ex perience. 
Stude nts ra ted the ir agreement/disagreement with a series o f 
sta tements on a sca le o f I (s tro ng ly d isagree) to 5 (s trongly 
agree) with 3 be in g " neutra l'' 
T here fo re, the hypothes is fo r thi s projec t is: the re a re 
differe nces be twee n e mpl oyed and non-emp loyed s t11dents 
and the ir perce ived bene fi ts from the Self-Marke tin g Pl an in 
terms o f bene fits, skill s, career prepa ra tion, and c lass 
co ntent. 
Po pulation 
T he Se lf-Marke ting Plan was tes ted fo r one semester to 
re fin e opera ti onal proced ures and the proposed mode l. At 
the end of the seco nd se mes te r o f the proj ec t's inc lus ion, a 
survey was g iven to each sec ti on o f the Princ iples o f 
Ma rke tin g c lass fro m Fa ll 2006-Fa ll 2008 , compri s ing a tota l 
o f 190 s tudents. Of those respo nd in g to the survey, 39.2% 
were fe ma le, 55 .6% were male, with the rema ining no t 
respond in g ; 69.8'Yu identifi ed themse lves as junio rs, I 7.4% 
as seni o rs, and 10.6% as sophomores, with the rema ining no t 
respo ndi ng; 74.7% identifi ed themse lves as white/no n-
Hispani c, 7.9% as Hi spani c , 3. 2% as Afri ca n Ameri ca n, 
5.8% as Asian and 5 .3% as "O ther." T hi s was no t entire ly 
representa ti ve o f the s tudent body popula ti on as the 
ma le/ fema le ra ti o is 46%/54%, and the sa mpl e had a hi gher 
dis tributi on of e thni ca ll y di ve rse stud ents than the schoo l' s 
student body as a who le , parti cul arl y o f Hi spanics, African 
Ameri ca ns and the "Other" ca tego ry. T he most comm only 
s ta ted maj ors inc luded Marketin g ( I 6.3%), M anagement 
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(4 .2%), Bus iness Admini s tra tio n (20 .5% ) , Finance ( 10% ), 
Accounting ( 10 .5% ), and Com m un ica tio n .1\rts (7.7% ) 
W ork expe rience is hi gh in thi s g ro up o f stu dems. 
92. 1% o f s rudents respo nded they a re o r have been 
emplo yed . T he c lass emp loyment ranged from I mo nth to I 2 
years, w ith an ave rage o f jus t ove r thr ee years . T he range fo r 
number of ho urs wo rked is w ide: 4 -8 ho urs wee kly w ith an 
average o f jus t unde r 24 ho urs pe r week. No tewo rth y. 
however, is that just ove r 27 .5% o f the respo ndems repo n ed 
working more than 30 hours week ly. 
RESU LTS AN D ANA LYS IS 
T he Se lf-Marke ting Pl an ·s purpose is to ass ist students 
put marke ting theo ry into p rac tice , engage s tudents in ca reer 
expl o ratio n and d iscuss io n, leam c r iti ca l s ki lls such as 
resume, netwo rking and inte rv iewin g ski ll s fo r ca reer emry , 
as we ll as such trans la tab le sk ill s as w ri ti ng, resea rch, and 
critica l thinking skill s tha t a rc im po rtant to any ind ustry o r 
career fi e ld the s tudent may choose. 
JoumJ I of Bu~ 111 css & LCJLkrs hq1 R L~t·J n.:. h . PrJc tl ( ( .tncJ 1 ~ .. tclung. 
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Hypo th es is I : E mpl oy ment - Based di ffe r ences 
ll yp o the:> iS I proposed there would be difkrem::es 
be twee n those s tud ent gro ups 11 ho we re emp loyed \\' ould 
employ.::d s tudent s perce ive d iffe re nt be nd lt s by co mplt:un • 
Se lf-Mark e tin g Pl ans tln n th.:: ir no n-emp loyed co ll eagues . t-
tes ts we re pe rfo rmed to co mpare the mea ns bet\\een the I \\ 'O 
groups and to suppo rt o r rej ec t the hypo theses. Fun her, 
compos ite scores were ca lculated and an addiliOn::tl Hest 
ca lculated fo r those co mposi te sco res 
ll ypo th es is I a : T he re a re d iffe rences be tween hl \\ ' 
emp loyed and no n-e mployed studc: nts \ ':J iue the 
e lf-l\1 arke ting Plan in te rms o f ge ne ra l benefits. 
Whi le the co mpos ite bene fi ts sco re y ie lded a 4 .0-l fo r 
bo th e mp loyed and no n-e mp loyed s tudents, ne ithe r the 
compos ite sco re no r the ind ividua l q ues ti o ns· sco res we re 
stati s ti ca ll y s igni fi cant as shown in T ab le I . T he refo re, I l l a 
was no t suppo rt ed . 
Table I : E mploy m ent /13e ne lit s r-resr R es ults 
Va lu ab le Lea rning Expe ri ence 
Enj oyed co mp le ting ass ig nment 
He lped lea rn marke ting s tra tegy 
Effecti ve means to leam s trategy 
Ra the r co mpl e ted marke tin g p lan 
Ass ignme nt w ill influence ca reer 
M o re comple te se lf marke ting e ffo rt 
Ass ignment g ives edge in j ob marke ting 
G rea te r e ffo rt th an most projects 
Reco m me nd fo r fu ture c lasses 
H ypothesis lb : T he re a re diffe rences between how 
e mpl oyed and no n-employed studen ts va lue the 
Se lf-M arketing Pl an in te rms o f sk ill enhancement. 
5 
J:: mployed !\ l ea n SD 
Yes 4 .34 .863 
No -\ . 15 ·~ 
Yes 3 .77 1. 1-\ 2 
N o 3 .69 1.03 2 
Yes 4 .07 .995 
No 4 .3 1 480 
Yes -\ . 15 .9648 
j\Jo 3 .77 .599 1 
Yes 3.22 1.4299 
No 3 .08 1.0377 
Yes 3 .97 1.06 1 
No 4 .00 .S 16 
Yes 4 .2 1 .8 7 1 --
No 4 .54 .660 
Y es 4 . 16 .9 11 
No 4 .0 8 .9 13 
Yes -\ .39 .9 10 
No -\ .54 .660 
Yes 4 .09 1.033 
No -\ . 17 .577 
W hile th e co mpos ite sk tlls sco re yie lded a 3 .78 fo r the 
emp loyed and no n-e mpl oyed s tu d em~. ne ithe r the co mpos it e 
sco re no r th e ind iv id ua l q ues tions · sco res were stati s ticall y 
s igni fi ca nt as sho w n in T ab le 2. 
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Table 2: Employment/S kills !-les t Res ults 
Writing Sk ill s 
Criti ca l T hin king Skill s 
Info rma ti o n T ec hno logy Use 
Co mmuni ca ti ons Skill s 
Proj ec t Management S ki ll s 
ll ypothcsi s l c : T he re are diiTc rcnccs be tween how 
c mp loycd and no n-emp loyed s tude nt s va lue th e 
Se lf-Marke ting Plan in term s o f ca reer preparati on. 
As prev io us ly dcsc ribcd , a t-tcs t was conduc ted to 
dc te rm in c i r the re were eli ffc rcnccs be t ween the tes t gro ups 
as we ll as a co mpos it e sco re to me:1surc sa id diffe rences. 
Employed Mea n so 
Yes 3 49 1. 100 
No 3.85 .80 1 
Yes 3 79 1.046 
No 3 92 .64 1 
Yes 3 .7 1 1.1 53 
No 3 85 .80 1 
Yes 3.76 1.059 
No 3 54 .877 
Yes 4 03 1.053 
No 3.62 1.1 93 
W hil e the co mpos ite career preparatio n score yie lded a 4. 18 
fo r empl oyed student s and a 4 . 12 fo r non-empl oyed 
s tu dents, ne ither the co mpos ite score no r the indi vidual 
ques tio ns ' :::cores were s tati s ti ca ll y s ignifi cant as shown in 
Table 3. T here fo re , HI c wa::: not suppo rted . 
Table 3 : E mploy m cnt./C a rcc r Preparat io n Hcst Res ult s 
--- --
--- -
I carncd about m_yse l f 
-------
Set Ca reer Goa ls --- -
---
fkgun thin ktn g about career c:t rli cr 
Inc reased in dus try knowledge 
- -
Inc reased com1~1y knowkd ge 
Inc reased sa lary knowled ge 
--
!lave edge in~an.:er by co mpl eti ng 
Inc reased occ up ati o n knowledge 
-
Mo re co nfid ent in marke ting know l cd~e 
-- -
Mo re mnrkc tab lc to emp loyers 
Good examp le o f s kill se ts 
Pro ud to show future empl oye rs 
ll~' p O th cs i s ld : T here arc d ifle rcnccs between how 
empl oyed and no n-e mp loyed s tude nt s va lu e the 
Se lf-Marke ting Pl:tn in te rm s o r marke ting course 
cont ent re info rce ment. 
-
6 
-~r.!Q)~ !\'lean so 
Yes 4 .05 .999 --
No 4 .00 .8 16 
Yes 4 .22 .926 ---
No 4 .08 .760 
Yes 4 .2 8 .9 16 -
No 4 .23 .725 
-
Yes 4 .24 .893 
-
No 3 .92 1.038 
Yes 4 .27 .R94 ------
No 4 .23 .832 -
Yes 4 .23 .876 
No 4 .23 .725 
Yes 4 .2 1 .8 69 
No 4 .08 .760 
Yes 4 .25 .848 --
No 4 .23 .832 
Yes 4 .26 .83 I 
N o 4 .08 .862 -
Yes 4 . 13 .974 
N o 4 .23 .832 
Yes 4 . 13 .965 
No 4 . 15 .689 
Yes 3 .9 1 1.1 44 
No 4 .00 .8 16 
A t-tcs t was co nduc ted to de termine if there we re 
di iTc rcnccs be twee n the tes t g roups as we ll as a compos ite 
score to me;:t surc s:1id differences. Whil e the composite 
marke ting course content score y ie lded a 4 . 19 fo r employed 
and ;:t 4 .2 1 fo r no n-e mployed s tudent s, ne ither the composite 
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score nor the indi vidual questio ns' scores were statistica ll y 
s ignifica nt as sho wn in Tab le 4 . T here fo re, lll d was no t 
Joum al o f Bus iness & Lcad er-, hrp Research, Practr cc .rml Teac hrn g 
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supported. 
Tab le 4 : E mp loyment/1\ J:u·kc tin g C o n tent t-t cs t R es ult s 
E mpl oyed IVIea n so 
S WOT Yes 4 .26 .886 
No 4 .38 .650 
T arget Marke ting Yes 4~ .809 
No 4 .3 1 .75 I 
Pos iti oning Yes 4 .22 .84_1 _ 
No 4 . 15 .689 
Product Co ncepts Yes -1 . 1-1 .94 2 
No 3.92 .760 
f--- --
Pri c ing Co ncep ts Yes 4 . 14 .929 --
No 4 .23 .725 
Place Concepts Yes 4 . 17 .863 
No 4 .08 .862 
Ma rketing Concepts Yes 4 .27 .90 1 
N o 4 .38 .650 
Segmenta ti on Yes -1 . 19 .828 
No 4 . 15 .80 1 
Marke ting Strategy Yes 4 .3 1 .884 
No -1 .38 .650 
Deve lop ing Marketing Plans Yes 4 .29 .89 3 
No 4.4 6 .5 19 
Integra ted Marketi ng Co mm un ica ti ons Yes 4 . 14 .898 
N o 4 .15 .80 I 
Marketing's Ro le in O rga ni za tio n Yes 4 . 18 .907 
No 4 .08 .t'i4 I 
M arke tin g's Re latio nship with O ther Departments Yes 4 . 13 .956 
Ethi ca l Issues 
Hypothesis Resu lts 
N one of the h ypothes is t-tes t result s , e ither a t the 
indi vidual question leve l o r the co mpos ite scores, were 
s tatistica ll y s ignifi cant , meaning tha t it appears fro m a 
No 4 . 15 .80 1 
Yes 3.92 1.056 
No 4. 15 .987 
sta tist ica l perspec tive tha t bo th emp loyed and non-e mployed 
students de rive s imi lar ly s ig ni fi ca nt va lue from comp le tin g 
th e e lf-Ma·' e ting P lan. 
Table 5: H ypoth esis Result s/E mpl oy ment 
I l ypot hes is Dep end ent Vari a b le 
Ia Bene fit s 
l b Skill s 
l c Ca reer Preparati o n 
lei Marketing Conte nt 
C ON C LUSIONS AND REC OMMEN DAT ION S 
While none o f the hypo theses were entire ly supported, 
based on the mean scores, clea rly s tudent s are deri vin g 
pe rceived benefit s from the experience. T he very lack of 
d ifferences between the e mployed and non-emp loyed 
students may ind ica te the very ubi quitous bene fi c ia l nature 
7 
Res ults 
No t Suppo rted 
No t Suppo rted 
No t Supported 
No t Suppo rted 
o f the Self-Marke ting Plan it self: th at a ll students, rega rdl ess 
o f p rev ious wo rk hi sto ry ca n a nd do bene fit from the Se lf-
Markc tin g P lan. Thi s is s igni fi cant in the instru cti o na l des ig n 
o f the proj ect, then, in tcnn s o f inc lud ing th e proj ect w tthin 
the curri cula. W hil e so me m ig ht assume that such ac ti vttt es 
mi ght be more (or less) bene fi c ia l to stud ents wtlh (or 
7
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without ) wo rk ex perience, the dnt a demonstrates that such an 
acti vit y can benefit all students, regardl ess of the amount of 
wo rk ex peri ence. T herefo re instructors may hiivc more 
eo nll dcnce in deve loping such proj ects or including such 
proj ec ts in s imil ar classes with s imilar demographic groups 
as represent ed here. 
Then perh ii ps the most important co nsiderati on, then, is 
what the instructor wishes to acco mpli sh. All lo ur key areas , 
gcn..: r.-t l bene li ts, career prep::1 rat ion, empl oyme nt -re lated 
skill ..: nh ancemc nt , and nwrkcting co nt ent reinfo rcement 
we re accompl ished. Therefore, if facult y members arc 
loo long to improve their students' preparation lo r career 
entry at the same time re info rc ing marketing co nt ent , the 
Self-Marketin g Plan could be a strong ex peri enti al acti vity 
fo r th em to include. 
T he Se lf-Marketin g Plan can be a use ful too l for facult y 
to he lp re inforce key marketing co ncepts. !\ we ll -deve loped 
pro ject out line and proposed n1 odc l .-t rc good start in ' po int s 
fo r h cul ty who wo uld like to in c lud e th e Se lf-Ma rketin g 
l' l:lll in the ir co urses . ll oweve r spec ial note should be taken 
n f th e: fo ll owing issues: 
Fa culty Ill liSt closely coordinate ll'ith Career 
Services an d ,•(cudemic lntem ship staff Plan ea rl y 
:111d repea ted visits th at support the activit ies the 
stud ent s will he co mplettng, inclu d tng 
demonstratt ng how to co tnp lc te such acttviti es as 
business/i ndustry resea rch. locat e salary dnta. 
Pub lic ize appropri ate Cat·ee r Services wo rkshops 
th :1! :.~ ! so suppo rt c l :-~ ssmom requirements, such as 
netwo rkin g and resum e writ1ng sess1ons ami 
employe r p::1 nc ls des igned to he ir student s 
un ders tand the ir " t.-t rgct m:1rke t. '' 
Intentionally co nn ect textboo k content to th e 
flrtl} l'C I. Usc in -c lass di sc uss ions 111 app ropnatc 
sec ttons to support the Jin:.d proJeC t anu make: th e 
co nnec ti on to the co re co ncept s o r mark ..: ttng, such 
as se • nJ c nt :-~ ti o n , targe ting. pos iti oning. s trat egy, 
:md pro mot ions. 
Ot• termin c desired ~oafs. In ;1ddi ti on to marketin g 
co nt ent , fa cult y c:1n impart other sk ill s such as time 
manage ment . writ1ng and resea rch ski ll s, depend ing 
on the fa cult y's pla 11ned •oa ls or obj ectt ves . 
l? einji~rce wh at students an• lcarnin~. Stude nt s 
o ft en do not un derstand why tin1e m:J nagc ment o r 
"s tniplc '' co mmunicati on skill s such as interviewing 
~1 re nnportant in the wo rkplace. T hey o ft en do not 
un derstand why th e ab il1t y to research sa lary data 
or Il l formati on abo ut an industry co ul d serve them 
later in the ir c:J rl y caree rs. !:acuit y must he lp 
stu dents connec t the clo ts between the c lassroo tn 
and future requi s it e bus iness ski ll s. 
1 esso n learned: Students may grumble whil e doing the Se ll~ 
M:1rketin g Plan. T hey mi ght no t entirely underst:J nd why 
they have to do it, other than for a grade, or the va lue it will 
Jou111at or Business & Leade1ship: Research, Pmclice and Teaching 
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bring to them later. Such wisdom or insights may just take 
time. 
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